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football player by far and that's different
from his career at Richmond Senior High in
Rockingham. v

--Sturdivant was a high school star, a three-spo- rt

letterman who played football and
basketball and ran track. At Carolina, he
never has been a star and he won't be. The
beauty here is his acceptance of a given
situation. If coaches could Xerox his attitude
and pass out copies to incoming freshmen,
they probably would.

I'm in a game, he'll try his best to be there."
Walter says that's not true for his mother,
who may be his biggest rooter but doesn't
attend Carolina games. "She can't stand to
see a bunch of big guys jump on me."

Sturdivant has been a defensive back, a.
tailback, a kick returner and now a fullback
for the Tar Heels. His career has not been thi
type that earns one's portrait in the corridor
of Carmichael Auditorium. He plans a
broadcasting career and admits his chances
of being selected in the National Football
League draft are not good. He says he has
accepted that, too.

"I haven't played that much at Carolina,
but I've gotten a lot out of my time here," he
says. "When I got here, things were pretty
difficult. But there are two things you can
do. You can think about the way things used
to be, --or you can work to change how they
are."

Perhaps Walter Sturdivant should have
considered a teaching career. He sets a pretty
fair example.

WINSTON-SALE- M To his right, Amos
Lawrence was receiving congratulations for
65 yards rushing and one touchdown. To his
left, Billy Johnson was getting a pat on the
back for 41 yards and a collection of
bulldozing blocks.

The man in the middle, so to speak, was
North Carolina reserve fullback Walter
Sturdivant. He was busy unwrapping athletic
tape and a bandage from his left thigh. f

In the crowd of the undersized locker
room Sturdivant was as unobtrusive as a

210-poun- d guy could be. In nine
carries, he had picked up 4.3 yards in the 27-- 9

victory over Wake Forest, his best rushing
day as a Tar Heel, ;?

A couple of reporters asked questions of
Sturdivant, and he answered them
articulately and honestly. And, unlike his
more well-kno- friends and teammates in
the North Carolina backfield Lawrence,
Johnson and Kelvin Bryant he gets little
practice.

He's asked more questions as an RTVMP
major than he's had to answer as a college

"1 never quit," Sturdivant says. "That's
the way my father was, and I always wanted
to be like him. He worked hard but never had
a whole lot of money. It was a difficult life.
In a way, he worked himself to death."

It would have made his father happy,
Sturdivant says, to have seen him complete
high school and continue with college. In
fact, he says his mother was never too keen
about his football career, but she realized his
proficiency on the field could help him earn a
college degree. -

"The big thing in Richmond County is
recreational football, but I never got to play
until the seventh grade. When my mother
saw I had to get an education she was behind
me all the way. My mother didn't have a
whole lot of education and it was her wish
that none of us ever quit school."

Sturdivant's older brother, Leon,
graduated with a political science degree
from Carolina four years ago. He has two
sisters, ages 17 and 31. "If my Dad is my
hero," Walter says, "then Leon is No. 2. If
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' "I just want to contribute," Sturdivant

says. "When I get the call, I give it my best. I
play hard and do my best. I try to work real
hard, because if something happens to
Billy if he gets hurt or is tired I step in."

Sturdivant says he's always been a person
that didn't give up in any situation, and
credits his perserverance to his father, who
died when Walter was 11.

DTHJay Hyman

SturdivRnt running egssnst Wske Forest
...senior gained 43 yards in nine carries
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best the ODU coach has ever seen." .

The Tar Heels defeated St. Johns 2-- 1

in the first round on Friday. Carolina
opens its Atlantic Coast Conference
schedule against Virginia at 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday at Fetzer Field.

team finished sixth in the Furman
Invitational at Greenville, S.C.,
Saturday. Jimmy Cooper paced
Carolina with a third-plac- e time of
30:47. East Tennessee State won the
team title.

The Carolina women's cross country
team took a 17-4- 2 victory over
Richmond Friday at Finley Golf Course
to go to 1- -1 for the season. Tar Heel
runners took the first four places, with
Maria Daniel winning in 17:25.1.

Jack Nicklaus Jr. took individual
honors in a 36-ho- le golf tournament at
Campbell College in Buies Creek Friday;
Nicklaus shot 72-731- Wake Forest
won the team title, with the Tar Heels
finishing second, seven strokes back.

Weekend roundup Slu)(D)Ii1i

"They were shoving the ball down our
throats early and we had to adjust,"
goalie Molly Current said. "After that,
the game was completely different."

"We were tentative for the first five
minutes and after that we were
exceptional," UNC coach Anson
Dorrance said. "Liz Crowley shut down
one of their best players. Nancy Clary
was excellent. She's proving that she's
one of the best women's players
around."

The Carolina field hockey team
dropped its record to 2-- 5 Friday with a
4--0 loss to 12th-rank- ed William & Mary.
The Tar Heels- - resume play Tuesday
when they travel to High Point.

The North Carolina volleyball team
finished fourth in a 15-tea- m field
Saturday at the Florida State
Invitational in Tallahassee, , Fla. UNC,
20--7 for the season, took victories over
Florida Southern; Lake City
Community College, Memphis State and
Central Florida. The Tar Heels were
defeated by Miami, Fla., and Tennessee.

The Tar Heel men's cross country

From staff and wire reports

Steve Turner scored two goals to lead
the North Carolina men's soccer team to
a 4--0 upset victory over 16th-rank- ed Old
Dominion and first-plac- e in the Harbor
Front Classic Saturday in Norfolk, Va.

In addition to Turner's two goals,
Mike Fiocco scored and ODU put a ball
in its own goal in the Tar Heels First win
this season over a nationally ranked
team.

"We pummeled them," UNC coach
Anson Dorrance said. "John
Boettighmeier played the best game I've
ever seen him play. Everyone was
unselfish and worked really hard."

The shutout was the team's eighth of
the season and tare? defenders made the

team. Sweeper Ricky
Marvin was named the tournament's
MVP and stoppers Jim Poff and Bucky
Buckley were voted to the team. Striker
Sean Naber also won
honors. v

"The defense was unbelievable,"
Dorrance said. "Our marking was the

Women' golf team in Georgia Invitations!

confer to ensure that both players were in
motion." .

"1 thought we had scored," Crum said.
Center Rick Donnalley was even more sure.
"I was on the bench getting a drink of water.

. It was a big blow to our morale."
The Heels, however, didn't suffer long. On

their next two possessions, they put together
what may have been the two most impressive
offensive drives of the season.

Carolina took the ball 78 yards on 12 plays,
culminating in a rd pass from Elkins to
Lawrence. Hayes missed the PAT, ending his
conference-recor- d streak at 54. Carolina led
20-- 3.

Wake, on its next possession, ran three
plays, then punted. Greg Poole made a fair
catch with the ball on the UNC 6 with 13:09
left in the game. Less than nine minutes later
Lawrence, who led the UNC rushing attack
with 65 yards, scored on a two-yar- d run
capping a 94-yar- d, 19-pl- ay drive that erased
any doubt that might have been left.

The only issue that remained was whether
the Deacons would score the first touchdown
of the year against the Tar Heel defense.
They did. Venuto, "operating against
Carolina's second-strin- g defense, hit Duckett
with a 17-ya- rd scoring strike with 21 seconds
remaining. ) . j

"We weren't happy about them getting the
score," Crum said. "I guess we could have
put our older kids back in there, but we had
the game pretty much in control by then."

The score by the Deacons gave them
somewhat of a moral victory. But moral
victories don't count in the standings.

And they don't go into history books,
either.

Janet Rayfield scored a first-ha- lf goal
off a free kick to give the North
Carolina women's soccer team a 1- -0

victory over James Madison for the Old
Dominion Invitational title Saturday, in
Norfolk, Va.

. Earlier Saturday, Kerry Judd scored
three goals and Sarah Marr scored twice
as Carolina defeated Old Dominion 9--1

in the beginning of the round-robi- n

tournament.

James Madison took control early in
the game, but the UNC defense turned
bac three corner kicks and then shut
down the Madison attack the rest of the
way.
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Beat Slate
..Extravaganza

Thurs., Oct. 16 "

6:30 pm - 1:00 am
Watch for details in
Tho Daily Tar Heel

sponsored by D.U. and
Sweet Carolines
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MON $2.99
Hamburger Steak
with Baked Potato

"Or French Fries,
Salad, Bread
and Onion.

TUES $2.99
Meat Roulade with
Garden Peas,
Salad and Bread

WED $2.99
Texas Platter with
Salad, Baked
Potato or French
Fries and bread

THURS $2.99
Spaghetti Platter
with Salad
and Bread

and
2.99

Fried Shrimp
Platter

Open Mon-Sat- :

11:30-2:3- 0

5:00-9:3- 0

Amber Alley-Frankli- n St.

is

MON $2.75
Steak and Cheese

.. sandwich with
"' Fries.

TOE5' 2.50
Barbeque Chicken
with French Fries
and Salad, Bread

WED $3.35
Barbeque Beef Rib
with Salad, French
Fries and Bread

THURS $2.75
Hot Roast Beef
Platter with Salad
and French Fries

FRI $2.75
Barbeque Plate
with Slaw, Hush-puppie- s

and
French Fries

and $1.60
Barbeque Sandwich

and
$2.95

Fried Shrimp Plate
with Slaw,
Hushpuppies and
French Fries
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Call for Amity's free brochure
on the exam of interest to

you:
.000-243-47- 67
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Classified ads may be placed at the DTH OfHccs or mailed to
the DTH Carolina Union 055A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514. All.
ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by 12
(noon) one business day before ad is to run.

GOING AWAY FOR FALL EDLLX? S3 me your

rf M
COCllS AKD WAIT rEOrLE, rr!7 la
aanoa, Sma4aca Haatawraatt. Kroar
Ilxza. axt to Flaxa ntr. CH
9Z9-233-6. Dm awaat hmmA Im momtm
dirttlom.

rctco
25 words or less
Students '1.75
Non-Studcnts-2.-

75

Add k h Jaisi4MvU rard
'l .CO nwr iif bii d or bviuiM fys
10 peicrM diw ouiil kt aJ. run 5 roAwuttv day
r! Frimt Vary dmrtf

LOST THREE LADIES RINGS In WooCen
Gym class ring, ring, yeOow

0ol4 ruby ring. Hkfh tenlimental va!u.
Reward o(Trd. CH 933-296- 7.

FOUND: UTTLE BOX with money In It. C3 ami
Identify. 967-476- 2. Focnd In library.

FOUND: MAN'S T1MEX watch In parking lot of
Venabk IUU Ut Tuc. (Sept. 30). CeU 942-237- 1

to kSen!i?y.

LOST COLD NECKLACE and dU.k wish tnlriab
W.S.G. Urg rrward. C3 collect 542 3S65.

LOST: CLACK AND GOLD SQUARE FIN.
r.rard. Call 3-- 4 ICS.

Found: TcfwU racket to Hamilton 100. Ca3 Anna
at and kleny.

guett past to the StateCarolina game. You name
the price. Ca3 Robin 967-2&0-

NAVAJO TRADING POST
Buying gold & iJvt! 10. 14. lk: gold Jewelry,
and dental gold. Buin dlamonda one carat tt
over, and sterling niver. 513 W. FrankLn
929-C26-

BUYING GOLD AND SILVER FOR CASH?
Rlns. necklace, otd and .!ver coina. ater!ln.
Jamea Home and Son. IC2 E. Weaver St.
Carrboro 10-5:3- 0 Ml 10 1 Sat. U
FOOTSAU TICKLTS: Needa 4 to 6 tkiei to
ECU fame. Ca3 LVnte al 933-171- 5 or Sharon at
933-172- Price nfrouble.

for rent
ONLY 2 MILES FROM CAHTVS. H'MmtXlr.9
pemma. Wooded bt. t:h acre fwd. feej-Uce- ,

tmn ro;. lltS & V triaa teaadrt.
923-972- veir3 bt. Nrar bu.
Ava2b-l- fcf lmriita eccwHry. Ona Mnea)
epart-e- t tai" eUcti c, on bwa tna. pool.
bur.I y fa . Ca.-pr-i- , tl:r?e aid
fumUfied. Cable '. a la. Ca3 ZZZ

IF ANYONE IS INTERESTED In going to the
Louiavi" or lower Indiana area over break,
pkaaa ca3 23 and ak for Tim. Expentea
hared.

RIDE NEEDED TO GAINESVILLE FTorkia fcr
r3 Break. U'J hre espenae and drMn$ time.
Fkasa contact Craij. 933-324- 6.

RIDE NEEDED TO WASH. D.C Oct. 10
weekend and to Richmond F3 Dreak Oct. 17.
U J he?p ayi;S gaa. Steva Farley 942-527-

NEED RIDE TO U AH DC for Fa3 Break. WJ
ahare cost of cm. Ca3 Lka at 933-446- 9 hi th

&emon.
NEED A RIDE TO D.C or A-tns- and return
ovr fa'i brek kt mmi$ and quiet travel!;?
n buy s art diivtef . Mark ?29-5tS- 3 S--I P.M.

STILL NEED RIDE TO near Auburn. Akbama
frjr Fa'J r.fek. Vv'.'J , 1.1 coat of gas. Good
company! Ca3 933-437- 1.

RIDE D.r',:T.aMIXY MEED ED to Atlanta M

WANTED , TYPIST FOR SPEECH
MANUSCRIPTS by John Hancock to submit for
publication. Accuracy required but not perfect
copy. MUUkr can bt X'd throy'i t1;. 402
Morgan Creek Road.

Cr i

THE DATING BANK New. reg!tered.
progressive, aervini the kne!y. unmarrii'i local'y
by mall. Boa 154. Ulntion-SaWm- . NC 271C2.

IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Retearch
catalog 306 pasea 10.27S drcrljttvc
ltstlnsRh ll.C ) (rfunAy). V.-- j 2SS77C,
Lea Anstki. 90C2S, (213) 47742i.
SURPRISE a Ir tend wfch "dr!ictoi tiornrmad
L::;T1iDAY CAIX. Fre delivery. OwcoUj or.
y"ow aheet cake :h chocolst or kwftee cresra
klnj. HO.ca. 5:) UiJ. 9J2 S2?.1I97.

DELTA LTSILON BEAT STATE
.':VACA,Z. tift Ter. Oct. 16

t pm rji Iti.'y ea ftttm
tUU, 11j TUUrn at 5;3t t.i vffc;!a va rotJJ. a J a tsi"party faattia ta fAN TACTIC
t:Li:i:i3 i nw tu ca at f.;

TO SUITE 3-- J-- LKRINGHAUS: TTr.ki the
marah mallow madneta, tilry teka. bubtUrtf
future, atraifcberrtea, and anidnJjht ahowere.
HopeiuSy ttioaa lowr nihia were only th
bestnr.lnj of Imj latting frtendhlp. You piyt arc
gTea:!! Love, Your 5wrrt Suite Mxah YWld not to
th tewpution of the ManArsk?

WHOEVER, f UUeve aKa airea baa a h.Ie
back. Sorry, Caroline ' Connnitment.

I IELF1 MET YOU In rrum wofkhop U.t Wad.
Ychjj dad la a 31 v' man. I've Been Moved to
tn&ka yoyr acq'ainiance. da I Interview? Th
ComAfi 0;eratfr In !ae.

DUCKY. T-i- a le or. great yea. We're gonna
have many cau "there aan'l no eior-pwi- nof"
Fm joura, 1 Vv fmi E. 1 ra.
MISS F1GGY (KATIE) IU;rv 15- -J Too bd
lo4y'a Hon., lady b4 tiat can m rxpad fcwoi

aomn bwn f rt tJ.e 13;! Sba "Va ara
tamy" We "caa f r very Y
"Irirnda," T.rv d OJclen.
DONNA OH YTAI Now yo can by drtJt fwr

Vur'J! Ii; ;y r j 2t! Wa kv yaa T'KeresMi,

Karen, A.tr. I ii.'v, Tasnrwy, Ik" R.
Cerl,n, IJltalH. and lkT J.
BR. CIL Al Lil. jr ar-- own rofc2 floe
the caka daeta't a3raaia year
ttsaicr; 'jrnoane-- V' M tirthda

t::ilY yoe a nest hm l C j 13. Te ta y
.ty t : U f '- -. f 4 tie t ft fc I

bt:f. r.;ond l:Si a Cr a.

CtARTJ KI..NT. Van cm r?atk re-J.- : ansf
iljve a "d al! IU.r-- f--

't-i I

1 LEV.": Tit W.-- Yo A Secret
A'.r vit.

I'J.. 1 - ttil.i ir aal t.r "I
I --j. T- - I t j t t ' ! I '

. ,y
1.. : . ' ,f 1 e a4'tiii . . in 1.2.

f Y i;k( ..nil' i.'ta. , t
I. V . t I'.. ; r a 1.

F3 r'fr.k. tevl"3 a at?y Fit. k.-.- f aa
pj.'s V'.3 j'-aT-y t ga cet&? Ca3 Rftfy

33-;.- : t.

GRAI1UC ARTIST NUXED knmdlte!y. Hif
copaUti 1ih tf4at a.hdJ. Mmt hmv
rvULU txanMwUtion. Arr-- Aaron Ltewary

kr:ssa is now ACcr rr.Na nrr-io- u
l;refta and cook. Ari'y to ptoq bctwta H

am-- 2 pat and 5 pra-- I 3 p. J3C J Rotnry Ssrert
OtiZt FTA FLis).

OVLHSEAS JO:S-Smr- yii toaad
S. Amcr., Au5.sta.'.a, Aua. A3 teli

moni.. tmptn pU. !;ttt3.
I'raa Ink.. UC 1, Corona Di

ca?::,:5.

9

ATTENTION JUNIOKS & SFNIOHS
ti trh.wrtttn Mutual Ij.V to again tt:.;ir.-- j a
(.'. ''$ A:fft lflrrn.l.';. Wt utet C?&Itt hour.
e.-n- t tuj,..i?i tij istiitufsi'y, uot4 Jy and
fu'ai i.U timt pofct.!', I ur mix c&li J.in
florin at il2Ami-,- ) I'X

uf- w at -RIDE MEED ED. S,An Mkf.sn. Nortlr
CUu, cr vku.:y- - Oct. 14. or an--m- a

V.'I har i;r.t end i.K-t'-2- . ttrva.$i3-lH3l- .

flEED RIDE TO IVAtSENCTCN. O.C fcr faS
tresk. V. ,J rrynea. La ny Caa. C3
$ 7' . 3.

I ICTION FANTASY Vil li. lt
J !.. t Z) j;jfn 213 Union. A,fn n ioc:.:ng trut

r I

i a:
a Irtiff nam lt.n UMCOiCN v.: m cov.t ccr:c:;Ar.c

t,i(1i: fcfi ' v. - ! I I turn h

RESrONSSLE ITJLUC STUD TNT TO lll'SZ
Tar H-- i Manor A;t. on ba CorrVt,'
fumUei except fce y' bed. t'Slnon:h t

i4t;::i. Avat! rjv. 1. C3 912-157- 4 aiff 4
err..

r::.crD: i.ur rac-t- rc i due.;..

r " .

i. --;: T,.ac : n: : : : :j t .3
I t - e. ? I r . ! ' j
v ai- - i ci- -. . r) tr r, : ii .: 1

(..17.. )r7t( . )ei
cr:i."" ic : t .;r.. t' . f. i
k 'il s, ' ' . if . J us 'lf ! I. ' ).

C3 .... 3.

lif I'mit'' ti! Yg iri"; f l weaver oa
me. L .t i' 4 - ta 1 1 V u. ,'-'- .
a--- J ;(.. y i' t. .. t. Ii
f .I IL: i I .t fr tv e ?j-- r b j
t ra al i a 'i if.' I ' n. : a J

I..' 1.' r J 12 4. L l.r tt t'--- 1

C' ' . I .
v r,

Ei..:' :n. f t- - as hj
4 1. ' ' 1 1 r i' 1 i - - I'. - t

t;.j? V--

it:r. 1: , ii 1 J 1 .- - t1 , a
a 1 e. e . 1 f- - - J. ,t U- - J
tbtt.'l tJita t '.: A I", i !.

n tr; , I v. C. U ' 1 T ,:3trea 5.C J-- t i J

f .n rj 1 1 , JH:-- ) l.r lf.!.fni;: a mi

EICN t"? TO FLAY e.a V- -y
f;-of- t tf

I HIT MY N'S '.' R ICD t, Ir I t f I a. I: - '.vs-- ; L,r C. ; J I to t 1 a f t tt)
(,, f;,..tii t (s. W t V-- J., " 17. :..r. c J ... I ...ca m T.. Oct. H al C Q t c J a
' r . u Ui ti i I i I ti I f V ;i72ia ( - li lt


